ATLANTA FIGURE SKATING CLUB
PERFORMANCE SOLO/FEATURE SELECTION CRITERIA
All solos will be limited in time based on free skate level in order to control the length of the show/exhibition while
rewarding as many skaters as possible. Soloists may perform in a maximum of two group numbers; group members may
perform in a maximum of three groups. All participants must be Atlanta FSC home club members.

Guaranteed Solos: These skaters will automatically be awarded a solo due to their high level of achievement (listed
in order of priority):
* International competitor
* U.S. Championships competitor
* Sectionals competitor
* South Atlantic Regional Championships qualifying and non-qualifying free skate final round medalist (1st- 4th), Preliminary
and above
* U.S. Adult Championships free skate, showcase or dance medalist (1st – 4th), Silver and above
* National Showcase final round medalist (1st – 4th)
* National Solo Dance Series Final medalist (1st – 4th)
* U.S. Collegiate Championships free skate medalist (1st – 4th)
* USFS S.T.A.R.S. national or regional winner
* Passed one of the following tests (must be currently actively competing):
- Senior free skate test
- Gold dance test
- Senior pairs test
- Senior/Gold (couples) dance test

Potential Solos/Guaranteed Features: Depending on the number of soloists participating in the guaranteed
category, the following skaters may be added for a solo with a specific time length (listed in order of priority.) If we
are unable to accommodate additional solos, these skaters will automatically be guaranteed a feature.
* South Atlantic Regional Championships qualifying free skate final round competitor (must be more than 1 flight)
* National Showcase final round competitor (must be more than 1 flight)
* South Atlantic Regional Championships non-qualifying final round free skate competitor (must be more than 1 flight,
limited to Pre-Juvenile and Preliminary levels in which skater competed)
* U.S. Adult Championships free skate, showcase, or dance final round competitor (must be more than 1 flight)
* U.S. Collegiate Championships free skate final round competitor (more than 1 flight)
* Passed one of the following tests:
- Senior free skate test
- Gold dance test
- Senior pairs test
- Senior/Gold (couples) dance test
- Adult Gold free skate test
- Junior free skate test

Features: A feature is defined as a group of skaters in a separate number OR a step out within a group
number (listed in order of priority)
* Passed Novice free skate test
* Graduating high school senior
* South Atlantic Regional Championships non-qualifying free skate final round medalist (Pre-Preliminary and below)
* National Showcase competitor
* National Solo Dance Series Final competitor
* Adult Eastern Championships free skate medalist (1st- 4th)

Additional Selections: Skaters who do not meet any of the above criteria.
Any skater who does not meet the above criteria will be offered the opportunity to participate in an age and skating level
appropriate group number. Limited by time availability.
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